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1ATURE CLOSES : CIMGIL i": FOB FARMERS Oil RECIPROCITY CONGRESS STILL.!

less Gonou

'FIRST 1103
,

Than Last -- Year, v Manufacturers
j Ia Losing, Position Ex- -

His Speech 'Before the Senate De Continues And Will, Says ConBoard of Aldermen Discuss Paving CravenyCounty Educational and
Mexican Situation Demanded That j

Untiland Other" Matters. New Ak ' Co operative Union Holds Its gressman Livingstone
1,400 Acts and 55 Resolutions

', Passed and Eatified. .64 '
, " Days in Session. Democrats Get Control.

clares it a Product of Pro-'-

tective Theory.

Washington, March 4h. At 2 a. m.

'

dermaa Elected. IV Monthly Meeting. . porta Iuereased
, i - ... - a :. t. ........ l. ..ii. Ik Greensboro, March 11th. The intoMarch 11 Appropria-- 1r.i!i. m tv. ..ia r . Tha board of a dermen met last nio an imporwm gainemm

Senator Simmons for an hour and a tion at the last session of Congress ag
the President of the Senate and Speak- - in receaa meeting and took up the ques- - cafiohal Interests jofthi section, was

t n-- .. t . n I ti. nt ati-a- fuoinorr ... .j. . . I the meetinsr vestefoay at.noon at the
sltfht to date exceeds last year by about
1,700.000 bales, and the exports to date
exoeed the ex. orts ot last year about

quarter addressed the Senate upon the gregated $1,025,489,662 according to the
statements issued by former Represen- -.Mhnni.l; The first matter' acted on was that court house of the Craven County subject of reciprocal trade with Can- -'

ad a. '...uuiu..., .v. j , . t ., -.j J n' i! IT: rru , t . : ill nru iw i -- l -
I .i.. inn : MnrikllhA Chief or Ffra UtiDartmenr. "Mlini cmkw uu wopwmm u in. A"

" American and Foreign Iuter-- -

, ests - be . protected..

Washington March 10 There la.no
longer reason to doubt that tha sudden
move on the part of tha " American gov-

ernment was the result either of unof-flci- al

representations of foreign gov- -

ertment regNrding the situation in

Mexico or the" intimation that several
- of the European powers were sounding

each other arto the desirability of mak-

ing representations to the United States
at an early data.. At any rate the. mat-

ter was put np to the administration in

He declared himself opposed to it Livingston, of Georgia, w bo were re--1 ). be reports Jrom the interior areCarolina General Assembly (yesterday) as inspector., look ; jqto and ecuje .on were about twenty mwnbfta pr6nt
r . . a upon the ground of iniquities and dis pectively chairman and ranking Denies I unanimous in the opinion of less cottonThe meeting was opened by prayerthe old house on MetcauWednesday 'afternoon-thi- s having been question ot

criminations. He refuted the sui;e&- - crat of the House AnDronriationa Cora-- 1 in "first hsnds than even last year which... ... . -street near Johnson strett being f

sanitary and dangerous. '" ; " ! '- - tion of some that reciprocity is a Dem- - ittee in the last Congress, Mr, Taw-- 1 was the smaHest (except the Sully year).
ney says this is less than fi.uuu.uuo m IW more inan ten years.Petition from Naval Reserves asking cratic doctrine. He said from its in-

ception it has been regarded as the
handmaiden of protection; that it ad

excess ef the total estimates of fresi-- 1 t Tba exports after; this date last yearcitv to donate taxes for a carnival , to

offered, by Mr. Daniel. Lane, of . Belair
and the meeting then proceeded to dis-

cuss various matters of Importance,
The sense of the meeting was one of re-

gret at the failure of the legislgture to
pass the Torrens .land registration law
which would tend to increase all land
values and add to the Bafety of loans.

Were 1,600,000. ' A great many peopledent Taft, on which the appropriationsbe held in Apr'l was refused. -

are based, pays, hjgh tribute to the Exe are, therefore, believers in the theoryThe engagemetit of an expert ac--i

the 64th dayof U.e session, four days
more than the constitution of the State
would allow the members pay for. , v

.

This adjournment followed the ratifi
cation Of the final batch of acts and
resolutions passed by the Assembly,

there having been passed and duly rati-

fied during the session 1,460 acts and
55 rerolutions. Compared with this work

for the session just adjourned, it is in-

teresting to note that the 1909 session

such a way as to call for :the juicket J
mirably fitted in with the protective
theory, but had no place in a tariff for
revenue.

cutive for good faith in scrutinizing escountant to examine and report on con
timates and computes that the surplus

that Amerkaa pinners will have a
hard time to secure supplies, this sum-

mer. Of course, this depends upon the
exports hereafter, ''.'' vf:.',.':!'"

dition of city finances, toex-cee- d

$150, was voted for. ' s '.- - i; t He showed that it bad been repeatedThe establishment of county farm of revenues itxt year will not be less
than $20,52.000, which with any partofAlderman Weddell asked 'that his ly endorsed in Republican platforms as

an aid to protection, while the Demo The condition of the cotton manufactthe Treasury cash balance may be apvote against increase in taxes be re
cratic platforms and handbooks bad al urer in America and on the continent

high schools was strongly favored by

A. R. Whitfbrd, of No. 2 township. A

committee was appointed to meet the
boani of education of Craven county to
work for , the establishment of this

plied to the sinking fund.corded, and Alderman Ellis asked thatpasse d and ratified 1,319 bills and 56 res
of Europe is not to be envied becauseAgainst this, Mr. Livingston says theways treated it as a part of the protec-

tive system. -olutions. his vote against Auu& brick on ac-

count of said brick not being investigat- - last session's record demonstrated that only a limited few are making a profit,

sort at action. The necessity for this
speed of mobilization was seized upon

by the War1 Department a a heaven
sent opportunity an answer critics both
in and out of CongreM, and th-j- t intir- -

pretation was put upon, the movement
Then wa little doubt in the minds of
these oflkials that the true meaning of
the 'maneuvers". soon would be known

- and the logical interpretation so quickly

put upon the moeroent of thi troop
unquestionably disconcerted the admin-

istration officials from President Taft
down. ' ; T-

In discussing the work of the General
until the Democratic perty comes into I a great number are swapping dollarsschool,; and it was directed to report atAssembly, Speaker Dowd said that this ed be so recorded.. Taking up the agreement he showed

that the articles covered by it imported
into this country from Canada in 1910

complete control of the Government ere are tome, perhaps many, whoThe report of city engineer was made I the next i county , meeting, and meet
General Assembly baa fally justified his

this billion-doll- mark for a session's art not breaking even. '" 'with the boar4 of. education on May 1.by Mr. Browiw-o- T inspection of pavexpression in the beginning of the ses
In Great Britain business has beenamounted to $47,000,000; $40,000,000 of appropriations, established four years

ago at the first session of the Sixtieth
ments in Philadelphia and Baltimore
and the recommendation mkde aa to this were the product of the farm, soil,sion that this was one of the very ablest

i nd best legislatures the State has ever
longress, cannot be substantially low ucm fa utaa uvuurBKinr. c

had. It has taken good care, he said,
ered, if lowered at all. As to tne luture of prices we incline

Taryia and Asphaltum binder, r.lso as
to cement base or macadam base. Re-

port of this commtttee was adopted.

In Various parts of the State the corn
growing contest has created very great
interest, and world records have, been es
tablishedintheCarolinas ana on this line

it was advised that three scru be pui
in corn, the object being Inot onl

to raise a large ' amount of corn,
but, to' produce' the same) at the

(if all the State'a interests that needed
taking care of. and has. impod no We Have Them AU Beat.

Committee reeommended that Tellerhardships on any partof its worthy cit- -
When it comes to satisfactory mer- -

to think that spinners will continue to
buy on the declines, but any material
adyance would make the losses so dras-
tic that curtailment sure enough would
he Inevitable. . ; V

Bane & Co. be awarded contract for

forest and our fisheries practically all
uf these products are put upon the free
list resulting in a loss ef over $4,7!0,000
in revenue The other $7,000,000 were
manufactured products, largely the man
ufacture of farm products and that the
duties on many ot these are now prac-

tically prohibitive and the slight reduc
tions proposed in this agreement leave
them still protective.

chandising. Two thousand, travelingcurbing at 21 cents, instead of B0, for
znnship. He added that the people of
the Statelhay we 1 be congratulated on

the legislative conditions at theclo8oof

vThe Washington government nnex
pec ted ly found itseif confro ited by ihn,
necessity of throwing an army alow
the border line of Mexico to stofuhe
source of supply to the revo'utionists
and fr be in a position to invade Mexico

at a moment's notice in the event of
the deah of Preajd nt Diaz or any o h

er untoward circumstance, which mifilit

lowest cost ' The president! of the ilesmen are cariying our eighty differ4 miles, said company claiming inciease
It does not pay .to deliver cotton on

this session.
ent, products to over two million, farm-
ers every year, This is the fairest,

UUQ IJ.C141. ... , ' &
county union is D. P. Whitfofd, of Er-nu- ',

and A. R. WhitforJ, acting secre
tary. .. T

The dirt to be removed from street toLieut-Go- v. Newlands, presiding offi
contracts, but it does psy to receive it
and While spots remain bo difficult tosquarest and mo4 satisfactory plan of

cer of the Senate, concurred in this es be paved was left at disposal of com-- j

mittee on streets, Said dirt to be used buy, the declines are likely to be tem- -merchandizing ever devised. We need
timate of the outcome of the sessions.

He said it therefore appeared that the
bill was about free trade
and protection, while the

reliable energetic young man. right (horary,for puUU. purposes .,
J. E. LATHAM.now to travel in Craven county. AJThe matter of trash on streets and DIED.Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours dress. The J. R. Watkins Company,violation of ordinance was discussed principle of tariff for revenue, if recog-nize-

at all, is recognize j only to a negwith recommendation that police warn 113 South Gay Street, Baltimore, Mary-

land. , Established 1868. Capital over Amateur Ball Players Get Busy.licrible degree. The Senator declaredIn this citv vesterdav afternoon at
offenders.Dr. Deletion's relief for Rheumatism

himself opposed both to free trade and $2,000,000. Plant contains 10 acres floorL. I. Moore offered proposition forusually relieves severest caBes in a few
protection. He said both views were space.Norfolk- - Southern Railway relative to
bad and vicious. The Democratic par

her home 166 South Front street, Mrs.
Adeline McDaniel. The funeral service
will bo conducted from the First Bap-

tise church this afternoon at 5 o'clock
and the interment will be in Cedar

hours. 'Its action upon the, system is

remarkable and effective It removes paving Of Hancock street. The com numerous other exoressions denotingty, he declared, had never been a free amounted to $1,025,000, and two-thir- ds

pain might be heard in any quarter ofpany lifers to contribute f8, 000, towards
paving the street with brick, $500 to of these concessions were made in theat once the cause and the diseasi) quick

ly disappears. First dose greatly bene trade party and never would be.

precipitate general flghtirg or riot n

ylt was represented at the State D

nt that the. United Stated must
act and act quickly if (the Monroe doct-

rine was to m aintained. Foreign inter
eats in Mexico naturally took to the
United States for protection under that
doctrine. The foreign hi teres ts in the
Republic however, are not to be com-pare-

with the American capital invest-
ed there so after all, the move to bring

about more tranquil conditions in Mex-jp- o

hi to do i riucipal with Americana

and American interested'' T
Just what part the Diaz government

has played in recent events has not yet
been disclosed. From time to time pro-

tests have been made to Washington
regarding the violation of the neutral-

ly laws along tha border. Such ""pro

the city today. The touch of SpringHe denounced the treaty because of interest of three great trusts. Of thisGrove cemetery?
fits. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham which filled the air yesterday tended towards drainage, and prepare, their track

for paving'.at estimata cost of $1500, the discriminations against the farmers the harvester trust would get $196,000;
Drug Co. x ,v bring most ef the sand lot ball tossers,the automobile trust 96,000, and thethe company to be released hereafter- and in favor of the manufacturers That

while it put the farmer's product upon and today they are paying the fiVdler,coal trust $544,1)00. In other words,from any liability. The cost touie city" A Stenographer's Stumble. It ta cheap price they are paying atthe free list it did not reduce the price these three trusts would get about $'5 50,
on this street . was estimated at $2800.A Judse In one of our raiauie west

ut the manufactured things .he bad to OOOof the 41.025,000 oLthe remitted "V oe gai wsmiei weosier was... I BKMisk4isM mm iaw m smabbi bbbKa riAtiAe

, . Death of William T. Hurtt.
4 -- r ! ' ii .pj .... ..N,

Mr. William T.' Hurtt, of this city,
died at Stewart's Sanatorium yester-
day morning, March 11th, at the age of

states sdvertised for a stenoRTnphor I The railroad claimed ;tjhey were not lia-wl- th

expertenoe In legal work. A num j Dle but wiahed a , friendly settlement. buy. y He insisted if the products of the duties. r w"i it i w s v.,

Be said the farmers and the land JW Peum or getting over a
ber of itpptienuts culled nf his omen jt wa, decided to 'defer action until a farmer and land owners were to be put

upon the free list to reduce the cost of owners would have- - to pay the price o( Mtw t00" oW Wahiofed
. ...I 31 J x i s; afor the purpose of pinking application full board was present, a meeting to be 64 years. th. rnnpeiwinna madfl in the Interest "H1 """"r wns me was, analiving, the manufactured things whichfor tuo position. Eacb applicant was held within a shorttime. , ' Mr. Hurtt was a son of the late Matests, however, would opt ordinarijpr call of these trusts: thev would have to take M Py"- - Th Kmathe farmer buvs and which enter into

The. Water and "Lights committee " I '11 I ! f I . fi ' .1jor Daniel JAVHurtt, formerly a resi'out such a force as has been rushed to the cost of living should likewise be re less for their products in order that wonw wsenair.iis .popularity it mere
thP.P Hust miffht make lanre Drofita 9 a to, work out of ibe whipsdent of New Bern.

given a trial to test her speed, accu-

racy, etc. AmonK the applicants was

a younj? lady whoseTinxlety to make
irood showing evidently unnerved

iuced.
was autnorizea to maice a conirm-- i

with the Fort Wayne Company for 12
ward Texas and the Mexican frontier.
It is considered probable that the Mexl- - The deceased was a Confederate Vet Uffoned by the winter's inactivityon their Canadian sales. There wasTakinsr no wheat he showed that aseran and a member of the Knights ofmonths for transformersI n.1 l.l .ltnf(if.ul tit hnr a fpw nothinir. he said, in the relative Drofita r.umbers or vacant lots Were occu" can government may have indicated to
European powers its inabi!ityfo put an D ' " I!J1 a . i L. .. . fThe resignation ef. alderman Newarkohienrea In leiral luncuaue, one ot long as it remains what nature and the

farmer's toil ha made it, it was made of the farmer and the manufacturer P'y npeiuia yeaieruayHarmony. :v"; '' : :

Funeral services from Centenarywhich was. "That would give himf td to the disoiders so long as succor ,u. ;o.ibi (k iaff. in ..kw th artarnoon. Tneyjditl not take the prewa acceptedand R. J. Disosway was
elected a'derman. from undei' thij agreement, but the

was given to the revolutionists forces time to complete the devastation ot 4Ue

assets." The sentence as transcribed. minute it entered the flour mills and farmer to make these sacrifices in or-- catttion of warming np either, but just

der that his profits might be increased, apher around as they wouldMeeting took a recess subject to call.
Methodist church this afternoon at four
o'clock.' Interment in Cedar Grove
cemetery. '. '

In the Unit ed States. ;
was converted into an eatable product,by the young lady on the typewriter .;ii h tm.t m.nnfot;. ul July. Before the practice wa ov.rTha Mexican government whether ft

" asked help of this goverhment or not it goes off the free list; likewise, barley,read as foiUwn:Thnt would give htm

tltc; to complete the devil's station when the farmer sold it it is free, asOur New Spring stock is urers and oporators are selling their
products to the Canadian consumer at a

the old flippers began to feel heavy and
today they feel well, they haven't gotx
any joints that's aH. ' .

has been given the greatest assistance REPORT OF THE CONPITION. the brewer sells it, it is made dutiablewith a . hntchet.- - AlthmiKh much about alj. in and we are sell-- 1it could possib'y have desired. The of. lesser rate than they charge the AmeriamimMl nt her ludicrous blunder, the live animals, as the farmer sells them,
flciai note from Warhington mado-pu- b- . ; OF THEing.lower than' ever. Our can consumerrJudge permitted her to go away wltbr are free, but as soon as the packers' tie iri Mexico City last night assuring It is a trade by which- - we exchangeout telling her of her mlstake.-Ca- se have slaughtered them their productMotto is Quick Sales and maistille bankikg & trust co
GeneraTDisz that there was nothing ig the domestic market of millions of Amand Comment. "

. ;, goes on the dutiable list. u Make your. Room New. ,
Mantels, "Chajrs, Wood-Wor- k, , andthe movement of troops that should Small Profits. Will save you er'can farmers for a foreign marketAt MaysvUIe, In the Stare of North He declared, as in the case of putting

mostly for these great trusts. - ; , ihides on the free list, the benefit of any mall rooms, can be quickly painted by10. per cent on your purchas Carolina, itiM Close mf Basl.

' March, 7th, 1911. Referring to the demand for cheaperNotice. reduction in the price of the farmer' any one with a small can of our Homees. J. J. Baxter. farm products, he said the farmer wasproduct would not insure to the concurs finish Domestic" aint, in all colors lo
to 26 cents. 'AU kinds sawed shingles for sale. n t getting too much for his productRESOURCES

Loans and discounts
Bricks laths, 2 good gentle road or work He did not get much over 35 per cent.

er, but to the flour mills, packing hous-

es and breweries, who would put the
saving in their pockets and charge the

Makes all interior wood-wor- k bright

cause uneasiness on the part Of the
Mexican government was more than

s justified by the admissions made today,
- There ia no telling at this' time how

long the big. a: my aent to the Mexican
t frontier will have to remain there. It
' will not be withdrawn nntil the
, tion has been crush dont, and until

in Mexico are much more staple
'-
- tban they now are believed to be.

$28,277.64Healing Rain. .

The belief tlmt mill falling on As of what the consumer had to pay. ThehorfC, one new one horse wagon, all as new. ; . r .. ..Overdrafts secured
hieh cost of living was largely due tomust be sold. A bargain for ems dne consumer the same as before. Get it from Gaskill Hdwe. & Millii'im'loii day 'bin particular uieaicmai 115.87unsecured '

as I am selling out." First come First the big profits of the middemen, theHe said while the standard price of Supply Co.

100.00

. 15 87

1,856.15

731.87

Banking house .
pruiiertles Mlllurvlves in bouib couu-ir- y

vlllugc4. The Urm duty of thechoice, also one hundred thousand cull manufacturer, jobber and retailer of thewhat was fixed in Europe, that price
Furniture andliousewlre on the morning or wis aay farm products. Dollar wheat did notshingles, See - was modified by the circumstances and

2,588.02fixturesW' to not out in iiie gurueu an ucii - BIG HILL, the Shingle Man. England's Great Writer.conditions surrounding the domestic mre than' cover expenses, r Taking
year in and year ouVthe cotton farmer1524 S. Frout St. plates nad dlMlieM lu fuct all the broad

and sbullow crockery that-he- r small market and he showed that wheat wasfjue from Banks and Bankers

SUV coin, Including all
6.G53.17

230.27
had but little margin let! in pronta. :always from 10 to 15 cents higher in

American than Canadian markets be He said he wanted to see the cost of Arthur Morrison, author of The Holeminor coin curreuj:;
puntry may coutalu Often, she does
tub In vain, but If there should be a

Kbowvr theu all the water collected Is
. The Body Found. living reduced, but we do not want to I la the WoU "Tales of Mean Streets, "National bank : notes and cause of modifying local conditions in

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
.i ...-

Have you neglected your Kidneys!
"Have yoa overworked your nervous sys

tem and caused trouble- - with your d

bladder? Have you pains' In

'.loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
"

Have you a flabby appearance' of the

598 00 these markets, the American producersother U. S. notes".trickled into Uottlea, which' are corked make bread so cheap that wheat am) I the "Green Diamond" stories and the
corn will not bring the cost of product-- 1 '.'Chronicles ot Martin Hewitt." is the' The bodv of CaiHain Edward OibbB, a

and stored away Tbls Is called "noiy havirsr 90.000.000 domestic consumers
prominent citixen of Pasquetank roun ion. Do we want to see clothing se I author ef the Red Triangle Mystery se-tt-water." and Is used as a lotion for eye

$38 462. 97 1 and the Canadians only about 8,000,000.Totalty. ho disappeared from has home on
troubles. London Uraphlc. ; - ' "

cheap that the man who raises cotton l rtes now being iven away aosoiuieiy
February 17thr and for whom a diligent out of which they are made cannot supvtfree with the New York Sunday World.neinsisieaii ins pno ui wuoa nu

Chicago and Minneapolis Jt would fall
in North Carolina, because the North

' face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
i quent a desire to pass urine? If so, WiK search since has been 'made, was found port his family in comfort and educate! Next, Sunday a complete story by the

his children? ! (great author is entitled "ihe case orSI0I;0I5T8E5S Vfloat in in h Pasquetank river Thurs-

day afterabon. 'Gaahes on. the head,
$5,000.00

. 500.00
Carolina, price

(
was as the Chicago

. V , LIABILITIES!
Capital stock ... . . . . .

Suplus fund )

Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes

Alreadv. he said, the profits of manu-- 1 the Admiralty Code" and is another of
-- Barns' Kidney. Pills wiil.euse, you--at

Druggist, Price 60c." Williama M'f'sr.
Co., Props., Cleveland, O. ', J

ptice plus 'the freight But he
the Red Triangle stories.factoring and commerce were so muchface and bands showed that he had been

nvirdered-ptesuma- bly for a small sum said, if it was true as some contend
more attractive than those of farmingDrug Co. Bells Mi o na, ed, that this agreement would only re-

duce the price of farm products in the that the farmers were leaving the farmof money he bad-e- n his person at the
time he disappeared. The J police of paid i ...' the Money Back Cunu vrigurea By CommissionerStartUnj for the towns and the boys and girls jthe

997 62

12.00
16,410.91

Dividends unpaid territory nesr the CanaJian border,
V. fe.heth Citv claim that they have a Loose,Younj. .- - . - : v then the accurintf benefits, to tha conIndigeatmn w'" Time certificates of depot

If yon put your faith in A .torn--
plow and hoe for the cotton mills and

the stores. We are spending millionsclue as to who the murderer k.':v ........ i .i .e p. ' sumer, if there are any,1 would likewise13,898.19

2,734.87ach tablets. ) coffee, fathers P
lial m 4- - A ma

on rural free delivery, millions for goodRaleieh. March 10-S- tate Insurance be confined to that territory.Savings Deposits
Taken after "meals A stops roads, establishing agricultural collegesHe said one of the chief argumentsOystermsn Shot."CommUsioner Young directs the people

of the state interested in Ir.sursnce to f snd schools in our efforts to makuifarra409 88 in favor of the treaty was that the eonheaviness,; sourness, belching of gas,
heartburn in five minutes. ,

Cashier's checks outstand- - '

ing v
Adding machine paid for out

of undivided 'profits since last
the fsct that the fire loss in the United ceosion given us by Canada would open

sweepings.' Paper
bas leak..strexth.
ftfeahness and aroma.

Friday mornmtf last. Mr. Eason Wil It is guaranteed to cures indigestion
the markets of that coustry for our

lis, of Piney Point, .as shot from am and build up the 'stomach, or money

life mote attractive, but as long as the
profits of the farm are small our farm
population will diminish and that of our

towns incressf. No policy can be more
short-sighte- d than that of making the

manufactured products. He referred tostatement." -bush while tonging oysters near tne back. It cured Mrs. Klumpp. it will
mouth af Harlowe creek. He' was hit letters from one or two cotton mill men

of North Carolina askingTiim to votecure you. Resdt : ' V ; f

Totalin the arm. and the bullet came --out in 'One year ago I was cured of a i farmer a hewer of wood and a draws!

States and Canada for the month; of
February, as e xnpiled by. the Journal
of Commeree, shows a total of $16,415,
000, or nearly $1,000,000 more than in

February, 1910.- - This mukes an increase

t ot pearly $8,000,000 ,
more for January

'and February, 191. than for the same

.months last year. He strongly appeals
'

to the citiaens f the; State- - thai they

for the tresty upon the ground that.. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,his back, --making a' painful but not ne ve re stomach trouble by the use of MI- -

markets and that of water. The prosperity of the nation mm
l 4'" 'l V 0

cessarily fatal wound.- - After receiving I My food fermented and soured, I

, Geo. a Weeks, Cashier 6f the a-- this would help them to getinteCanada In ln.epar.bly Interlinked wixh thatol
medical attention In ' Beaurort, mr, i man(t a( and a nauseous condition.
Willis was taken to hi home. This hove-nam- bank, do solemnlyjsearf with pn

from la I me Olll W see wmiiuw njr nww ; " - rihootinir was doubtless the result Of that the above statement Is
l could not eat, and got weak and de-

pressed, and was sick six d six weeks!
Doctorino- - without success, I was. adshould not only stir. Up their city and IJealousy over oyster ground. The shots, in duties were msae on coiion goous.oi iivmu wm up ... ...v- -

with the result that he found that not a of trade which Is now in our favor, willthe best of my knowledge and belief.
' " ' GEO! Bl WEEKS, Cashier,town oflktrs for bttter bidding and ln- -

one of. which hit Mr. Willi, came rrom vised to try 1 received help
from using; the first box. and continu

be against us, and our boasted prosper
a clump of busies on the western shore pound of cotton goods could be export- -

ed from this country into Canada for a ity undermined and destroyed. : v. L GD7FEE
hh'lts alr-tH- .t cu

CORRECT Attest: f : ;;v , ;

' ' d'SllAW, D.,!' ,'", - N M.f tt, .hirinr. tn tha old canal. A

- ' enactions, but He more ears mi mem'
selves. ..'i: : ;"..': J--

'
, ". 4

'

New risb onrmiKSloner.

ing I used four in all, and was cured.VI " ...... ... - ,

rswatd of $50 has been, offered for the He' said thst all be h-- d was invested
in farming, his oHy son wa a farmer,There isjutthlng too strong for me to I cent less than under the present Jaw.

The only mention of cotton goods in the
concessions made by .Canada was anti-

septic surgical bandages manufactured

of cotton. The duty on this artkje is

his ancestors had been farmers, he h fad

lived most of his life among farmers,
13 dust-fre- e; strong,
fresh and cf'

Rli.irh. N. C. Mareh'

'''.', -P. M. JENKINS,
' A. J. COLLINS, .

.

'
i : . . . Directors.

Subccrlbod and sworn to before me,

ihU 10th day of March, 1911. ;

. ' ; vt, E. L. MATTOCKS,

and in voting against this treaty he beKllrhln commiHsioned yestorday C. S.

say in favor of MIONA. It cures
where other remedies and doctors fail."
-- Mrs. Wm. Klumpp, E. Edgerton, Lo-

well, Mich. i 4'. t . ' , .
'

Sold by drucKists everywhere and by

Bradham Drug Co. at 60c a large box.

Write to Booth's Buffalo, N.
Y., for free trial treatment " "

. Vann. of Edenton, as Stae Finn Com.

apprehension of the miscreant, -B- eaufort

' ' ' 'Lookout, f -

' . .; y, ,
'

T0 CURE COLO IN ONfi OAV ' ;

Take LAXATIVE BROMO. Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it

fails to cure. K. W. GROVE'S signa

tuts Is on each box. 25c. t

;
': ' :' r

'

mlaBionfr. to succeed Theo. S, Metjklns
lieved In his heart of hearts he was

csntlrg a vote for justice to the farmer
and to protect him against wrong and

discrimination. .
'

! '

slightly reduced. ' S
He said the duties remitted by Cana

da on manufactured goods on the basis

of exportation from this country in 1910
of Mantao. rsaittnad, Mr. Vann's com :

s , v V Notary Public
Com. expires Dec, 17, 1912.' ; .mUuit.n ia for for years from next

i
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